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PRICE ONE CENT.PITCHIUfi IBTO SIB JOHN. was in the gallery 
jbegan hie speech
rione aspect, which dissolved into smiles , Some «rare Bernois Concerning John .
V ,b® proceeded with his banter. He ! ------- — Beanclelgh's Case. I , I 11 •• Dabbed a Nuisance by leading King
o 18 l, *“e Pr®™*er op as a bad TWO M K \ said .to HA r® BEEN Grave rumors were heard in and around I Ttrm _ r, Slreet sferebaais.

Bttth Slde. er Ib). , ShT ^oTtinitJzTz v- * TnB ^îjrihirï zzjezi
dnrcH tbn ri» « .^tP ***** cre ^om he cried down as disloyal. The One with an Infernal Machine In His alleged confidence man. Beauoleigh was I wa> . x_ln^ 8*r«et, especially those between I

ZïïisrzSrs«bkm:bsswjs !dï-prrizsbü;^;!
•r-arry-*rr* *• *"XF; abîmas e* * ~*lts srsr x- ,l*
aaaress m rep.y to the speyh from the men, when they thoroughly earned them, dynamiter at his lodgings in the Westmin. 
throne, and at that lour it was finally to have imperial honors conferred on them, ster district and fmmd • , ,
parsed. Five speeches were made namelv Tw° °^tb« mosWuninent men in hi. own d“to.ot, and found an infernal

- It.1r^r.;r,br.ar-1”'r; m&z-t^rssrs! n.. r" „
Town .end «1 Cnn.b.d.nd" N. !!« „f ,h. M... ,h„ 5““',“ ’,l“‘ V”

, , , ’ Ho“- Edward B!ake- it and ordered it to be engrosseâ. two weeks, and has been watched bv the
Wright.** S’r RiChard Cart" would^IhltetoteXpl^an^ ft* da7«' h ?“? b,ack 1)01

Never before in the fcutory of | the” Joort^^ “tht bad =°™ ®n thl itamer^VVyomlog^rom

parliamentary debates were Mr. Blake ment of the Interior on the tabk® deP“‘' *? Live.rP°o1- The prisoner
and Sir Richard Cartwright in such Among the notices of motion' were the i,“0(dm,‘n » «totement. Hi, name 
happy humor as they were during their followIng : . t j* “ be'ieved hie
speeches to-night. Sir Richard’s îddress statomraWth-0? ,OT * veloPmente. Goodman i.T'taU Du

was full of pointed sarcasm, and he sc ra J.n V fasfi* hv ?Rb '° debt °i ?anada w.ith. dark moustache and salW com- 
lectod the present occasion to “iven up" regarding' the loan of ^“sW.OOO w'hich W beTn Imëri^nTnd U ner '‘T*'*
with Sir John for hi, attack on him at thé Parlla“?*>‘ voted to the G. P. R.. and what easy in d^meLnor’ HU trunk
Montreal banquet. Some of Sir Richard’s °V" 40 ^ ri?1 httndrod I*™nd,, afso teTrett

friends, however, thought that he selected Mr. Curran (Montreal)-Bill for the dis- LWerioôT”'"I,hiP ,VVy°m!n8- 
, 6 Y°°8 t!me to repay the first minister, tribntion o{ a,seta of insolvent debtors. to quHhe WgtoJS whtn “he 

and that it would have been much better whether Seaaon (Perth)—°n Tuesday, detectives were watching him 16
to have laid him out on the stump. rate of postafe “ ““ The ata«®“ master at the London ter-

Mr. Taecherau, in moving the ad- Mr. Shakesneare IB P )—dn VnnA. mi0P" t,he Groat Eastern railway, has 
drrss, spoke for half an hour in French whether the government would introduto' up^th^dêpot^'^ COatainirg thrcata tj kbw 

and was frequently applauded. He le a ‘ « im™i8"tio“ °f It i. rumored that a man has been
at little Frenchman, and locks somewhat amir^heet ^'"sub^ted "a^B I dv^m^ ^ ^ ^ "cffit ^h 

like John Millet, the Parliament street signed by 5000 British ColumbiSL de ^Sir ïS'lirt^ardên^M’p in h

brewer. He thought that Canada was a manding such a measure. at the Mansion ho, a 8pe.eoh
great and happy c*utry» Mr. Bergin-On Monday, an act to sMd he h.T ~ 9 ^ •'«qUetlatt eVeni”«’

Mr. Townsend, the seconder, U a nice regulate the employment oZ children and lette^oarrfarimploytd^ïïwnera^n  ̂

looking, well dressed, middle-aged gentle- Vcmng persons and women in the work- cE -e had been dUenverL^' geaeral P"at‘
KSKiiài 6h0p8>mi“8 “d Canada’ arrast

great deal to say about the shipping Parliamentary Points. of the dynamite^onspfrMvaU<1 °Verthrow
th?r.etlwi°f tbo“ provinces. He madf Ottawa, Jau. 30.—It is now pretty oer- Numerous extra policemen have hr en 

portant event «îaTh^! thft(r *5 -m??t im" taî° that Francis Clemow of Ottawa will Placed on duty about the British museum 
during the present LZturyUwaes tag vUU of b’ aPp6inted senator in the place of ‘he a?dthe where lantiquities are dis-
the British scientific association Peoplf kte Senator James Skead of Ottawa. n Jv , haTe be0P. railed off
who had any experience with that visit sJh® addTe“ ^as moved in the senate by sightseers. 7 Paasage is loft for
will easily recall the fact that the associa Sen.ator McDonald (Cape Breton), ^nd Fitra tmur^a ï> , .
tion paid ,as little as possible for th*ir aecon(1ed h7 Sullivan (Kingston). u tv V pIaced on dutY
comforts, and that they understood the art • Thti 8ei^ate t°ia evening passed a résolu- threats to hinL^id, 1I! c.0°t,e9uence of
of dead-heaaing to perfection. Mr. Tow^ tion abolifhin« ‘he dram .hop under its Nulron2ThrJàta h a

"" "***~ib stiUMSK s$r
t Mr. Blake spoke for two hours and a „The Wor!d haa been assigned a place on bv“the™, Ü! «oncirned

is raSlnSS .* -™ sarÆi ï'JSïr -
cial legislatures, notably by' Ontario Perth, Jan. 30.—In speaking With A. I bBen that arrangements have

B‘?kf. 'va“ bappy to eee that the ont'- p- -Macdonalj, contractor for tÈe Tay British mueeum andTadia cffi"8on sit'1*6
that a h, L: ’ ‘?ld Tl!ley’“ P°!ijy waa caEal- tbi" morning, he gave the following d»T- batUr"
this s ssbn l l' ThJtWoug°htdtoe mlk". Uthd Partioulars of the dynamite explosion yes- IParis Cridu Peuple has started the 
fia-mcendniste/haVy^ Holhenlub^d ^ »t Tay canal works iLewU. tte ^

‘‘•“to Slr L-onarrl about his own man who has charge of the explosives," had object being toinfluence Grert’Britah’?1’ 
yea?s They'cityHaoft‘“lt ^Joh ^ V°Rty r?tUTned.from Preparing a charge, and had exPel nihilists from her territory, 
had not been J bt' JollD> ^ B'• «'I cartridges left over, which be carried
it “ ÿ a worse sta'e th.n in his hand. When bo and George Mac-

y“r- He did donald took refuge in the engine
J t th 'lk. H1-11 the unfortunate city would house from the falling stones etc caused 
d° «‘ythmgmore for Sir Uenard^policy, by the charge he had just prepared “c

Mr Blake Then dLdwdafb htmi)er‘ionally- PHced the six cartridges down in the corner. I tention iff the forthcoming dynamite con- 
ofthedeprmrionMhtin^i ^tog BuchaBan'the engineer, just then opened ft™ a‘ P"i=- Tfle dynamiter, declare
CiuadianP Cities In!?1 fg thm prlnulP ‘ the engine door to fire up, and it is supposed M^ermott remams in the tervice of the 
cotton and West T Ad °-Wr ?be sngir, the intense heat from the engine caused Br,tUb government as a spy. They assert 
fax had gone to not^T) lndu",tri68.of H*he “'ready thawed cartridges to explode. ‘bey haTehim well shadowed and fro kept 
iog was at a standstillQ Th!“ “ 8h'P bulld, .Lue'T "T tbe act of 1'ftiog them from ‘“formed of his whereabouts. A corns- 
th. ! • ' The operatives of the fl o#wh«n they exploded. Lewis was Ponde°t asserts that congress will offer a
dleo“k?ngTng.h°„:tnti0f °btar‘° were f-ightfully mangled, hi limbs and aZms reward for McDermou's removal 

thev LTl h Ifg è !' In Toronto being broken, and his eyes blinded, and
Sn!aR'UTh^Ù:i<,i[b4FFrF ^iMa7don.Td,8w.,r„hrant,eaV^ ath^h I LoNp„„, Jam^O —It uTsairl the French 

works drew out a joke “from Mr! Mao‘ doleful^Bnc^S^ b«^e «oortained that, thc^tn

konzie, who half shouted out tnat the coped very miraculously and is expected I at‘be do?r of Westminster hall just 
works near the Humber wore “bolted." t > get round all right, frhe eneice was in I It^7 the exPlol"OD has arrived ij Paris.
\\ hen Mr. Blake repeated this joke there no way injured, but the house was blown ,fear®d .to.ere, may be great difficulty
was a laugh all rouud on the opposition to splinters. Dn_ Macdonald brother of .c*frad,,m8 him, as any conces ion of
benches Mr. Blake reminded the gov- the wounded nX, arrived from^ Toronto a'" k,"d the British government would 
ernmeut that the year before th® country last evening. He has some hopes that if dleaatlBfy tbe radm»!« and raise a storm.
wasotieof d.fficulty. He would like to infiammation doe, not set in hfs brother r . w -----------------
hear the truth told and the people- will recover^ r°ther Cunningham not Known at Dnblln.
given honest adviee; that was what ——:--------- -------------- , I London, Jan, 30.—The Irish police who
they owed the country. For his CnAHGBÜWITH ^&mtGBRY. were brought over from Dublin failed-to
own p.rt he was going to tell the truth , * recognize Cunnin^am. He was photo-
ar.d Shame the torie». He was glad there «-Diamond Dealer Committed for graphed yesterday, despite his protests 
was no mention made in the address of „ Trial. and copies of his picture sent by mail to
another grant to the C. P.'R. As that Hamilton, Jan. 30.—At the police court | New York, 
company had announced a dividend he had to day Geo. Wynne Richards was charged
th fu.d dress^abfuZthe^great Sld^He ^ ^ °f ^hn Addison,

hupptid the goveremeut would Jet the to a n°te f°r $850. Prisoner waa I Th« Austrian Papers Determine to Boy-
country know something about tne grades E^areholder and secretary-treasurer of I eotl the Kelcbsraih.
m thu Roukies and the Selkirka. He was *5e Rlid * Barr manufacturing company. Vienna, Jan. SO.—lhe local newspapers 
gjad to see that the franc i sé bill would .^r‘ ^eld testified that he had endorsed I togothei with the foreign and provincial 
be reintroduced. Mr. Bluk losed with a no^® ,n question and Henry Morris, of I in,irnft|B r.e i A ^ .
reference to the license u fc and the the b-ink of Commerce, testified that nm^prlinJ f t0 °f^6 rcPortlD« the
streams hill and gloried in y-e defeat of tb« f,Dot® was placed to the credit guence if an insult'“offend8?1'1 “ °°T
the dominion government on these ques- of tb® ®®mpany. He could not see the a*" * rS?port*r
tious. 1 therefore what object the prisoner had in ljj°g the s.®™'0“““ Thursday. The pro

Sir John Macdonald took up the cudgel committing the forgery. Another witness r!hbe r.®Portod until the
wh n Mr Blake-sat down. When the to"tffi®d that there wa, no such man a. | Ihe trouve wf. 6P 0gy'
premier haa diverted himself of the gor- Addison at Oakville. The magistrate com-
gcons apparel of K C B„ which he wore mittpd the prUoner for trial and told him
on I hursday, he was dressed in a suit of '°“PP'y to Judge Sinclair for bail. Rich-
grey Canadian tweed and were a dude ards 18 a respectable looking gray haired
collar, which extended about four inches man, who was for some twenty years a
aoove his coat collar. The premi. r asserted di 'mond and Wtrioh feather.dealer at Cape
that Canada» was substantially p.oi; Colony, where he was also a justice of the 
porous, and, that there was not in our Pfiaee. He has a fine gold watch with an 
m list any poverty in the European sense, inscription that it was presented to him by 
or even in the American sease. Every his fellow-citizens, 
liumetiman in Canada could earn bread 
tor himself and Ms .family, and would re 
Cvive a fair d-.y’a wages for a fair day’s 
WWTue operatives were not suffering. '
,r '* ,1'C only marie his ataortions in a 

p . ylul mood; in fact he was as playful as 
-'lark 1’apley himself. Ho did not know 
whether the tories would like the compari
son made by Mr. Blake, but he 

, that the tories
pl iyed the very devil with the hon. gen- 
tivmkn. .Speaking of the proposed bank 
rup oy legislation, Sir John stated that 
pa-itament would he asked to appointa 
commis,Sion of competent men to make tn 
q-ury into tin. whole question and report.

- ' G- luring to the proposed factory act) the 
•Vf!"r "-"i® ‘ he - "“ill wait and see what

1 • y -gins act approved. Two of the 
provinces no* had fautery legislation.
AouejjiiBg on the recent decision on the 
nquor question. Sir John said that the 
w nolBsate licenses would still remain in 
tne hands of the dominion, also that of 
Versus. It would now he hard to define 
what wnoiesale and retail meant. In one 
province wholesale meant five gallons and 

v upWii. in another a pint and up.aards.'
• r * IVehard, Cartwright made the 
IJ'j| H^vrcch. made no refer-

contenta of the ad 
•>t» d himself 'to a pereor.tl 

a AZgnmcrjt f Sir John, No apeakcr
- i! mjt i f parliament was ever heard to 
exp;v,;:rt h;n t..I more freely, although hie 
r< nieirkfi wpre looked upon ae a piece of 
pleasant bant*. Lady Macdonald

and when Sir Richard 
her face assumed a se- DYNAMITEES ARRESTED WAS T HR JO BY TAMPKKRD WITH. CANADIAN RECIPROCITY THE MAYOR'S FENCE MUST GO. '

; THE FBLPTOIER PLOT,i
MR. RT.A KB AND

I- iI"- l
•' SIR RICH. CART

WRIGHT GO BOR THB OLD MAN.
'qunlly 

hi at ■
THB COMMISSION RBPOBT BVNT- 

ING, MBBK <£• CO. GUILTY OB 
CONSPIRACY.
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The «1st ef (he CommlssleBers* Fiedler 
—Promise of a lively Debate Over the 
Report.

Favoring Equitable Reciprocity.
If all that is reported be true!"Beau- I bo^oTrsTe’Æ“T?

^.sigh’s friends were present for some pnr-I N. v . , , / b® resolution of the . -=. — ...5..n, a ne i

pose. It is rumored that two or three I xorlt board favoring a reciprocity argue that the fence has served 
jurors were worked in his interest? How I treaty with Canada provided it be truly

v-----------. | reeiprocal ,n ite provi8ionl waa taken
I merohante The sessions yesterday lasted just three 

no good minutes and a quarter, being devoted alto-
were they worked f I reciprocal in its provisions was taken V ' ! 8'DCe °P®ration on the building gether to routine business. Previous to

z Xri:- .JTe.“mrv
«srata-syrietss SJür s it -r™-Lma“- . troit, said there wa, a strong sentiment m niontb« come. °°UPIe °f read P™y«s-the pious request wa* of

Then again, when a couple of jurors Canada and the United State, all i Mr. Mason, of the firm of Mason A course inexorably refused. The only nota-
wished to retire for a few minutes from r , * ^ . States, all along Risch, on being interviewed in themaUef bl® feature of the session was the presente-
the jury room, it is rumored that the con- Ithe Canadian border, in favor of a new re- said : “I look noon the fen™ ». ™ tt > .. . , ,, „ , p e, “
stable purposely took them through a room o'Procity treaty. The disonssion broad eye80r« and obstacle. I am alwavTîn h -h 7 M “ardy °f th® r®port of the 

where Mrs. Bianeloigl. and her little girl ened into a consideration of the general f\TOr °/ putting “P with inconveniences , 7 =om"uss‘on-a very volnminon.
were sitting and that, while there the I question of reciprocity treaties, and the I wbere improvements are in progress, but document» about ten inohes thick, tied 
chi d caught hold ut one s coat and pleaded: I sentimenttxpremed seemed to be in favor ?” °l?.'york ‘8 «oing on on Mr. Manning’s together with red tape. The report of the

butm the interestof jnsrioe they demand treaty 7came up and8wasP vigoroi^ry^e11 daDger0U8’ t00> in the case “of ’ deav“r w»8 made by Mr. Meek to impeach
immediate investigation by the courthouse nonneed without finding any defenders ?way teams, and collisions not in- tbe or«d*hility of two of the witnesses,
!kîr0cfl',ee- Peaucr®lgb ha.8 6 questionable Mr. ThurberfNew York) said tbe reason ^quently occur between pedestrians Robert McKim and John Cascaden. The
was "yesterday" takeT^NiagaTa ®-“‘8 ' ^M'eged^dŒ'onUide the °°mmi88i°ner8 con8id®r tba‘ ‘b“ a«®mPt

Out., where he is wanted to answer an- matiets had always been outgeneralledP in I ?en>'e 8l'ould b® k«pt clear of scow and not was “ot ’“«“«nful. Telegraphic messages

other confidence charge. | making treaties? Mr. Parsons took the I lnJ!,t8 Pre8e“t dangerous condition.” t° Messrs. Wilkinson and Bunting were
— same gronnd and thonght the trouble was Gus Thomas remarked: “Yes, it hurts de8troy®d in.April last by Mr. Dwight,

in the character of the United States con- f*y b“8Iae88> but I think that the contrac- g®neral “anager of the Great North-
A Train Wrecked and Twenty Person, I ”'8 abroad;^ A, a rule they were men erection^ Lore> are to b!am« for its ™™™f.g-aph a •

injured. °° qualifications for work, were ill- t , , lta Present position. They , Ph.® ccMiuioner, find that during the
Jersey Citt Jan SO The Ph'ilari.lnhi. pii? and consequently without itfluence i tb®fe“ce ont on the street as far as debato on the address at the last session an 
Jersey Htt, Jan. 30.—The Philadelphia I The motion to refer the resolu ion aud th° law aUoweJ them, but I think the endeavor was made by John A. Wilkinson, 

express on the New Jersey Central rail- the general question of reciprocal treaties “ayor 8bouM instruct the city commis B4ward M.®®k . and Christopher W. 
road was uVecked at Greenville this morn- I to the executive council was defeated bv I 810ne'jto bave it removed till work is re Hunting, acting in concert to form a coali- 
ing. The train consisted of four coaches, I to 19, and the resolntion of the New ?Umed on,tbe building. Why, the thing ?,oa government, to induce members of the 
well filled with passengers. The acoi- I y9îk board agreed to without a divirion 18 ‘“tolerable nuisance and almost stops boU8e> supporters of the government, 
dent occurred between Danforth avenue I The general question of reciprocal Pfcd<:8triam8m on this side of the street, to vote against them, 
station and tbe cemetery bridge, near I treaties was then referred to the executive mu?8 through that fence that Mrs. Dr. Negotiations were entered into by 
Jersey City. The train was run- council for a report at the next meeting of thorburn was thrown from her sleigh on “ ilkinson. Meek, and Banting with 
ning rapidly when a wheel of the I tb« board. 6 "“utdiy last. Now when a thaw comes , bert McKim, and by Meek with
forward ciach broke, and the oar was de- I------------------------------------------ now do yon suppose people are going to “,onn Gascaden, and offers were made to
railed. It ran into a coal train and was I And THE BARTH OPENED. I “ ad® through the slush outside that fence? them of money and of offices.
upset, and the other three cars were I _ ---------- " Uli, by all means, I say take it down or * A. Kirkland was also endeavoring at
wrecked. About seventy passengers were I ”w0 Thousand lives lost by the Spanish m°j® *!“ “a- k. ” Milton Augustus was so ?bl8 ?‘me toinfluence the votes of the 
on board, and it is remarkable that not I Earthquakes. mad when he was talking that he chewed ber. , or his own purposes,
many were killed outright. There were a I Washington, Jan. 30 —The TT-,lt«A a bal‘ dozen toothpioks to pieces. After the vote on the address had sns-
*--------- v- 1 - • t/atrea K.»™------ - “ ’ - - tamed the government these efforts cea*d

until towards the end of the session, when a 
they were renewed, not only as to Mr. 
McKim but also as to Messrs. Dowling! 
Balfor and Lyon.

These renewed attempts were made by 
Kirkland in conjunction with Wilkinson, 
Meek and Bunting, and by Lynch, alias
Stimson.

Kirkland made advances tn Balfour. 
Wilkinson offered Balfour anything he 
might state in the way of a 
shrievalty or registrarship in the 
Northwest, or advertising for his paper 
from the depat tment and represented 
Bunting as working with him. Wilkinson 
said he could pay him $1000 or $1200 
down, and after the vote he would give ' 
say, $1000 that Balfour would get any 
office he' would decide upon. Kirkland 
also offered Balfour to pay him $1000 or 
$1200 to speak against the government, 
ao l on March 17 Wilkinson gave Balfour 
$S00, and promised to give him $700 after 
the vote was taken. Negotiations had 
also be renewed with McKim, and $1000 
was given to him on March 16 by 
Wilkinson. Negotiations were also 
entered into with Lyon for the 
purpose of securing his vote. He 
was promised by Meek that the peti
tion against his election would be with
drawn. Lyon and McKim both signed a 
“round robin” pledging themselves to vote 
against the government. Corrupt offers 

also made to Dowling by Wilkinson 
who arranged an interview between him 
and Bunting who said that if he would 
vote against the government they would 
recoup him his election expenses and could 
afford to give him $2000 or $3000 Stim
son, alias Lynch, offered to bet $2000 that 
he would not vote against the Mowat ad
ministration. All persons to whom such 
offers were made communicated them 
to some members of the
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EHBEHLEE SBæB- -believed none fatally. earthquakes, that 2000 lives were lost good P“rP“88 at present. If Mr. SI
—--------------------------------------- I that 30.00C petsOHr have quitted Malaga’ ?„ar i wl,bed to keep it up as an ad vet
hen. Earle's Progress. tual. th . , ,, 4 . g. ’ ‘”.8 board, he might just as well have i

Korti, Jan. 30.-General Earle's expe- lh„ „** ‘b re8‘of‘he population sleep in the inner edge" of the sidewalk. , 
dition to Berber bv the river ronte i« mat I b® ?P®“ a,r- The death rate from disease Mr- John Kay was not in, but his 
ing satisfactory progress. Advance scouts the e^rthT^ZT per|!|ent-. At Albunuclas manager agreed with others seen that the
have exchanged shot with the enemÿ near o^er bnüdffiro ’ ^h 8 “ ?huFch ”d JLT '£*",? “h’tnietion and a nuisance 
Berti enemy near other buildings. Nothing remains in sight a“d should be removed. He thought it

------------------------------ —--------  T h Wfa_^euCO?.l! of tbe cburch «pire. kePt a great many people, especially ladies,

said
„„ , ... ------ * ..v uuu use to oe nnneighborly, but he
were destroyed by the recent cou'd ““t see that the fence served any

If Mr. Shep 
, , . . . as an advertii

mg board, he might just as well have it at

NY. E
t

1 :! Sharc- 
at the 
street; 
day of 
ho elec

t'd

Two hundred bodies have already been from wllking on thrir^de 0^7» street! 
?aken fp°“ the ruins. At Velez, Malaga, Mr- Todd, of Qnetton St. George & Co 

Annul Meeting of the Rugby Football I to® prison, churches, convents and city thought.if the matter was represented to 
Fnlon nt Montreal. I “all had been levelled to the gronnd. Pro- Mr- Manning properly he would have the

Montreal, Jan. 30.-The annual meeting of °«88'°“8 headed by the clergy constantly obstruction removed. “ Mr. Manning ” 
the Canadian Rugby football union was held I through the streets, and rich and poor 8a‘d Air. Todd, “is a particular friend of 
this morning. The most important matter dis- I a j ® knee* ‘° tbe mud in the pouring rain our8> 8t*l' I do not see that the fence is of 
cussed was the estiblishment of an annual I *“d «7 aloud for mercy. any use at the present time as there is nnssmsassu- sure ■ea - *. svnâswsannually alternately in Ontario and Queboe ! BABIES ON SALE. I “ow.
r'"1 Be played this year in I . ____ _ _____ Nearly all the business men on the north
ot officers iT-suîtod'as'foîîows5- President^w" L™?*' lnearthed *“ 8,de uf Kin« 8tr=et agree with the views of
Hamilton Meiriit, Toronto K. C. (re^electedf- s,„ „ **n Frascl.r». those given above. On thé south side of
vice-president, J. G.Uoss. Britannia F. c.j bAX Francisco, Jan. 30.—The. news- the street, however, while the merchants 
reafKC® commri???rG: BlaeklockTnd H°M I paper8 have stored on a oru.ade «gains': V“te the fence as being a most unsightly
Belcher, Britannia»: it. Stirling and J. N. Fuh the iniquitous practice, just discovered of m' v”]11?6 lu** 110 not 3!amor for its re
ton Montreal; J. ,VL Elder and P. Kobertson „L|*. . 1 ,, , 01 maval; for the reasm, no doubt, that it in
ito£ T hJS' Bilkp ?v w- Thomas and R It whlt® mothera 8'vt“g »r.d selling their ille- creases the number of people who use their
CrerorTTlam! w, and ll’ F^r Kln^ton”' babi®8f »» ‘he Cninese. It has 8'd« »f the street and consequently in-

\ ’ B-mgston. | been discovered that a systematic trade in “reases their business.
Sullivan-. Prospecu. I tb®.m, bae be®“ 8“i“g on a long time ------------------ ---------------------- -

Boston, Maes:, Jan. 30.-The dealers in ! T"8™1? through the agency of private lying
deadly weapons are about the only persons in ln ho8P‘ta*8- Four white babies in the
Boston who are viewing John L. Sullivan’s °f ^F1*1® proprietors of Chinese
career with equanimity. It is a plain fact that " bavP already been discovered, and
the trade in tirearms lias been very brisk since I tb®r® ar® 8°°d grounds for believing there 
lie began Ilia r.cent escapailes. "I know fully I ar® hundreds of others, but the Chinese 
town8*vhnT.weil-known man about I fearing discovery have hid them. It is 
week’, and now go armed atl'lho tlmoWfor fear “8®rt®d on excellent authority that these 
of meeting John L. Within a short time four fema'® children are purchased by Çhi 
',i!7 Petsonalfnends have incurred the en- speonlators and sent to China, where they
horn s they* went!g8otvn £ T **“ ^ tbf>Lar«J2 V^-old, whe"
bought a revolver apiece. Now if one of I * r®* are 80^d *° Chinamen for large
Mm,hem,8tsMsilhaand°oThi! ^pockct^nd ' ^ ^ “ their haram®-.

wlmnsnilivan I _ T‘® *' «>«» A'ert.gcalro.
°Lw/itlng.an «to® ah?»1 the Cham- Washington, Jan. 30.—A conference

if Sullivan comes ^fto* me,he /wUl^'et the wa® beld in tb® treasury department"to- 
Se,?^^8p;®  ̂Va daV 0Q tbe gen6ra' T=®®tion of the bnsi- 

New Vonv paper came by ‘Well,* said he, ‘I “«8 prospecte of the country aa afiected
!Lhi byt6e srs depr®ciation °f ®av®r- s®®-

801 have bong t me a tlvtt shooter."’ I re^ary McCulloch, Treasurer Wyman, As-
„nT,bee,P fined «H5 for fast driving siatant Trensurer Acton of New York, 
and unnecessary ■cruelty to the horse. I Wm. Dowd, Geo. S. Coe. and Vermilye»!

The Fancy Skailna ,Tinkers of New York, were present. Th.!
troZl mTJpost TT3 afte.rW?rd® ®tated fba‘ ‘h® views

(for between -hese two the match lay from the to® Preeent Pol‘®y “f administration. There 
toriÂrinéh ^h^Zh®® >'i:8ttirday on the Vic- was no cause, he said, to apprehend any 
ions given as to ri, w.V fcoïtTe s™M-VC i‘‘t®"=Ptio= in the general business pror- 
the general impression is that the boom man p®rlty °Vhc °°antry. “d anything to jua- 

lhttbthfof llle doubt tt lar^e majority I wfy the depreciation of the value of silver 
ana that the loronto man was his superior. I certificates.
Montreal always hiul the name of giving every
fiHe b°rp®,fhat. “-O staîement tïïu here there 

is an exception is not correct

Cernerai Soles

KICKERS IN COUNOIL.[EE,
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James MeDegmolt.
London, Jan. 30.—It is said the conduct 

of James McDermott will receive the at-

IS??.' ;
Rertts

;
'

L’a;

TO. 4Our Little Stories.
Editor World : It is gratifying to find 

that instead of publishing short stories by 
•persons unknown to us, that you do honor 
to two Canadians, who though not known 
to fame 
known as

were

I

as prose writers, yet are well 
leading citizens, and I am quite 

sure that the surprise will be equalled by 
the pleasure which a number of your 
friends felt on reading the stories hy Col 
Arthurs and R. W. Eliiot. That the two 
authors have a strong poetic fancy any one 
who was fortunate enough to accompany 
them où a bunt for a railway bonus or a 
fishing excursion, can bear witness. I 
hope, sir, that they may be induced to 
gratify the wish of their many friends and 
furnish us with one or more of their pretty 
stories. * Toronto for Ever.

Lowest nese

/248 an who
government.

Mr, McKim and Balfour immediately on 
the receipt of money deposited it with the 
speaker. ,

In regard fo the charges made by Mr. 
Meredith against Messrs. Fraser, Pardee,
Hardy and Mowat, the commissioners are 
of opinion that the evidence wholly fails to

The advice of these members of the gov
ernment to the persons approached was to » 
be passive and see how far the persons 
making the offers would go. The commis
sioners find that the persons so advised 
acted on this advice and made no advances 
to those endeavoring to corrupt them.
The evidence does not show any reason for 
supposing that any of the conservative 
members attempted to influence their op
ponents by improper means.

The report is rigned by Judges Prood- 
foot and Senkier, Judge Scott’s 
fence being expressed as follows :

“I concur in reporting proceedings and 
evidence, would prefer a distinct state
ment as to the persons against whom evi
dence may be read and respectfully decline 
giving an opinion or finding as to effences 
proved.”

i
iT. I

mptly 

iron to
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The Man from Mlchlplcoten.
His name is Wm. Little and he struck 

the town a week ago with a wad>f wealth. 
As he could not spend his money fast 
enough round town, he pnt up at Jennie 
Brown’s irregular house Terauley and 
Agnes Streets paying $32 a day for board. 
To make matters worse, some one stole 
$110 from him. Then he complained to 
the police. The house was raided. In 
court yestjerday Little dropped the charge 
of robbery but his evidence was sufficient 
to warrant the magistrate fining Jennie 
Brown $100 and costs and Ella White, 
Fanny Wilson and Minnie Franklin in
mates, each $10 and costs.

t :DEFENDING A REPORTER.

-
a 1-216 :\ ' \ §Jt

jconcur-

A Captain #r Kn Klnx Hanged.
Corning, Ark., Jan. 30 —Lafayette 

Melton (white), aged 23, was hanged for
Jack McDonald, Hecnan's second in his I ™urder‘nK Franklin Hale four years 

ïîfnÀon1^1® flgllt wlth Sayers, is dying in 16 was proved at the trial that Melton 
no d captain of a southern brotherhood known
' ,® annual b»nch show of the To- I as Ka Klnx. Hale had been talking about

MaÆ^ndlr “930Ciatloa wU1 b® b®ld them and a plot wa. formed to whip Mm!

'Hioave-round set-to between Alf Greenfield \ ma8.k®d partF. found Hale i„ the woods 
and Jake Kilrain win take place in Cam- I at n*8bt and whipped him to death; 
bridge, Mass., on Feb. 9. 1
Y cling: on ^bicyde, in a flve^iie^racc to toé I ^ *“* ”*W “d
rink at Springfield. Jao. 21 itaddoc^lvon bl - T
11 vvfn®‘ mV,y',in21 min. 27 secs. 7 Chicago, Jan. 30—It is said the Van-

^oT^n I derbUt aDd P«‘”‘»ïlyania lines intend to 

I’iW arid;Uti„i m?h,z.!e.ra!1'1,’for,,rom * 1000.to mak® m0f® energetic efforts hereafter to 
tofx wee8; aGec'rn^nm0g^?;fe'.aCe fr°m f0Ur 8ec“r.e tbeir ®baf®°f P88=eng=r business by 

Win. Grainger, «ged 19, beat all his fellow- meetl“K openly the rates made by scalpers 
^.muTLrii»Fa N*Vî: Yo/k Symnasiumtheothnr over competing lines. It is thought 

terrible RAILROAD ACCIDENT, tor hL su4cm wfih hifltff’hUflnafe&ort si* ‘v° bn”nnamtd wiB mak® the rate to
Fori, People Killed In New hon.h SeTnlsraPtUre “blood ve38el $

Wales.' *r*mce Whistler, the wrestler, has joined I Sfclrklng the Rnestlon.
Sydney, N.S.W., Jan. 30 -An express Washington. Jsn. 30.-The house com-

train between Sydney and Wagga Wage», tbS,wlnner t«'take 65 percent, of the re- mittee on foreign affairs/'to-day referred
while running at high speed, was precini- o son ! n .1 Vn0”?*®8 w conie offinSan Fran- the resolutions in reference to the London 
tated into a creek by the breaking of "a nJoe Ali"'n doored the heavy-weight John explosions to a sub-committee consisting 
bridge. Forty passengers were killed. mât^^in™ lhe, late ïvre«tliî* of Kato“. Lamb and Rice. An Opinion

The tram was wrecked by collisiqn, not flistfall in 15 sees., and theûc^nd fnTmin 2® Wh“ ntT?1'? conc,urred,in ‘hat no action 
hy falling through a bridge as at first re- 60 :a- Burgess was kept busily occuniea in at- I 8bou‘d be taken ujion the subject by the
ported. Besides the forty killed a great le.'r,pt?rt0 ““'e himself. house.

m.„ ^tossemasttseaes -........ -...... :— ----------------------------- cntlit o clock m the Boss in house where I it -t * * , 8,rul 8e6eu,<"-
The scramble fur « or.go. through -hecourtesy of Messrs. Irish and Nolan Nbw York, Jan. 30.—Parties interested

London, Jan. 30. The president of the MSS to?a5flg.-ggJîLSSSÆgft.-5f 1 claim ‘b“‘ the funding scheme of, the 

international African association, who has at this meeting, a vera other matters of 1m- I Buffalo, New York and Pniladelphit rail- 
been here negotiating with M. Ferry for t, Sfïbe“°f,Æ1Dbf^tW’Œ lKS ? 6UC0®«. 8'4 500,(X>0 
treaty between France and the association attenilai.ee is expected.^ * I ont of $16,500,000 having ass-nted. The
has failed to accomplish his object. Tile nJShsMd Afnlf™„1hitHU<îVsVIqnt5lalL recent[y for. ®ub®cr‘Pt‘“n has been extended
cause of the failure is said to be the greed m. US 0, by H, hubolt, dam "mp Sweub^ MayV ’ “d ^ ^ °f payment to
of Portugal, which "remres to give the asso- by Bnneimy (son of the Flying Dutchman) ; ' M*y
elation an outlet to tile sta through Porta Mrrtttta hVsim™„by .S.Ufrar» plum = ont ot I A Chicken Thief Dvnauiiicdgnese territory in exchange for land in the <b£n. full sÈ'er of Wleh^i?y. ZtSMartinsscrg, West Va J„n 30 —
interior of the Congo country. Ferry does w-H b-.- trained and race<but their ffitmïïto Wm P,ia.r f va, .J-u. .10.-
not wish to provoke complications with ?h?al«?.Ll?n V’1 be the 3t'ld. where their vain- m. Priest, a farmer, who was annoyed 
Portugal at prirent, ana refu.va to take imt Auètr‘a.Uan^nÀU^1^: rePr»88n“«1 b, by chicken thieves, pjaogd dynamite torpe 
sides in the captraverry b . Wven the r x. should c oss .veil w ith*thc no’fe/s'vslMbfê I doee around his hen-hott»e. Last night he 
plorere, De Brazza and Stanley. Negotia- 8tra‘“8 .“I Glencoe and Lexington as repre- I beard a terrific explosion and found the 
tiona will now be shifted to Berlin. Daysmî. -Montreal ?4““Cty °erbE "Inner, | henhou.e^blown to picres and the body of
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An lil-Advlsed Prouccntloa.

Such is what Judge Gait characterized 
the case of embezzlement against Claudius 
V. Boughton, tried at tbe assizes y ester 
day. The accused was assistant general 
agent of the Citizens’ insurance company, 
and was arraigned on three indictments for 
embezzlement. The evidence 
satisfactory to his lordship that he directed 
the jury to acquit the prisoner, adding : 
“I consider this a most ill-advised prosecu
tion, and regret I have no power to order 
costs." i

tie. caused by Deputy 
Scboderer asking the president to expel all 
newspaper people who, be said, lounged 
about the corridors writing lies about the 
proceedings. The president of the r. h h- 
srath apologized to the offended journalists, 
but the apology was considered inadequate. 
The government is astounded at the bold 
ness of the publishers in depriving their 
readers of what the politicians regard as 
the most important news of the day. The 
officials are ur ging the reiebsrath to re
taliate by withdrawing government ad 
vertisements from the 
establishing 
the press.

ago-
was fPERSONAL.

Wm. Bowes of Pinkerton has been in the 
city for a week. He is known as the philoso
pher of Bruce.

Lord Garmoyle, the ex betrothed of Miss 
t ortescue, and Fred. Archer, the jockey, were 
the observed^of all observers at Montreal yes
terday.

Prince Louis Napoleon, son of Prince 
Napoleon, has arrived in Upper Egypt, and it * 
is. stated that he intends to take part in the 
campaign.

New charges are being prepared against 
Rev. R. HeberVewton of New York, and the 
bishop will be asked to remove him on the 
ground that he is a heretic.

Evangelist Moody has been holding forth at 
Scranton, Pa. At his final meeting he up

building for 
response

pain. 
U. for

' iknn-
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Turned Up all Right.
Halifax, N. S., Jan, 30,—A telegram 

from Sackville, N. B., says intelligence has 
just been received there that the missing 
miil boats and passengers landed last night 
on the Argyle shore, P. E. Island, in an out 
of the way place. All except Capt. IrviEg 
are badly frozen.

All suffered terribly the two days and 
nights they were out, and were on the 
point of giving up hope. Dr. McIntyre, 
M.P., is very badly frostbitten.

A Dishonest Station master.
Belleville, Jan. 30 —Edmund Kelly, 

staliunmaster at Rathbun station, on the 
Ontario Central railway, disappeared on 
luesday last. His books were overhauled, 
when it was found that he was $200 short 
in his accounts. Tne police of this city 
were communicated with, and finding 
Kelly was not here at once telegraphed to 
ot4er places, the result being that he was 
apprehended at Peter boro.

Chinese Governors io he Beheaded.
Shanghai, Jan. 30.—The 

of Y un Nun and Kwang See 
detuned to-day to be beheaded for allowing 
tbr F, each to capture Bac Ninh. These 
sentences, together with other 
measures, prove that the war party has 
the upper hand. Military operations hence 
forth will be carried on with increased en 
ergy.

r-I
newspapers and 

rigorous censoiship ofhits.
onto. 
. 24

a more Gainer ▼. LUIIco.
Chief Justice Cameron yesterday re

viewed this case and expressed the opinion 
that the first question upon which the jury 
disagreed was fully answered by their de
cision on the second. He believed tne 
plaintiff had succeeded in proving his 
and would reserve judgment.

Four Victims or Foison.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 30—Two more mem 

hers of the Krall family, who were mys
teriously poisoned at Bunker hill, have 
died, making four victims. The remaining 
three are considered beyond recovery.

Denounced by Dynamiters.
Washington, Jan. 30.—The Clan na 

Gael and Hibernian Wolf Tone clubs held 
a meeting to-night and denounced the 
Edmunds anti-dynamite bill and called 
upon all Irishmen to vote against any 
supporting it.

A commentai In lhe Connect,
Paris, Jan. 30.—In the municipal coun

cil to-day M. Vaillant violently attacked
the capital!,-ts,;who, he said, must make 
way for a proletariat armed with 
tionary dfuatorship. 
appropriation of 30,000,000 francs for the 
labor association. The motion waa lost bv 68 to 2. 7

.1NTÔ.-T
>Man. % , 
nt of

pealed for funds towards a new 
the local Y. M. C. A., and the 
amounted to over $35,000.

The eldest son of Samuel Nordheimer, in his 
13th year, died yesterday at the family resL 
dence, Glenedyth, from typhoid fever. 
Mrs. Nordheimer is also suffering from 
a similar affection, though it is 
hoped that her condition is not dangerous. 
VIany exp essions of sympathy were tendered 
tbe family when the news was made known.

>WAt Hire had

on case
h ro- 
rute 
nt.

the world would like to see.

Mowat and Meredith agree to work ten 
hours a day in the local legislature.

M. and M. agree to stop useless squabbling 
and devote the time to real work.

M. and M. bring in a bill to pay the M.P.P.’» 
$10 a day if they finished up in 10 days.

A deduction of $1 per diem for every day 
uselessly wasted over 10 days.

Our Hamilton visitors get full houses at the 
thpatre.
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Fnlr and Warmer Weatker*
Mkteobolooical Offick, Toronto, Jan. 30. 

jk* Â i*—The pressure has remained, nearly 
stationery, except in the extreme northwest, 
where it has çjiven way sofhewhat. The 
w eat ht r has been ye rurally fair and slightly 
milder in all portions of the country.

Probabilities—All Canada, light to mode
rate winds ; generally fair weather; station 
sry or higher temperatures.
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